I do Certify that John Lawlor a Soldier in the 3rd Virg’a Reg’t has serv’d during the war, & that he has not drawn any pay since the 1st of Decem’r 1779. John Roney [BLWt1866-200] Lt 3 Virg Reg’t
Copy J. Pendleton

Caroline County to wit
I Do Hearby impour achilles Morrman to act and Receive all my wages Both [undeciphered] Certificates and Land warrants or [undeciphered word] from Congress or any other [undeciphered word] or [undeciphered word] that I am intitled to for my Servises in the Continental armey as witness my hand [illegible] 1780
Daniel Johnson/ Benjamin Hackney

[The following is illegible at places indicated by*. Several words to the left are also illegible.]
I John Lawlor do hereby sign [*] Title to my Land on the Contents of a Soldier[+] Right, to all Right & Demands of land as a Soldier
To Pettus Ragland of Hanover County witness my hand this 24th Day of January 1784
Test
Parke Goodall
Jeremiah Glover[?]

I do assign the Land warrant of John Lawler To Thomas Clarke. Achilles Moorman
March 2nd 1784